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rape Nuts |: 
full, 

nutriment of whole wheat 
embodies the rich 

combined with malted 
barley. This combination 
gives it a distinctive, de- 

licious flavor unknown to 

foods made from wheat 
alone. 

Only selected grain is 
used in making Grape- 

Nuts and through skillful 
processing it comes from 
the package fresh, crisp, 
untouched by hand, and 
ready to cat 

Through long baking, 
‘the energy producing 
starches of the grain are 
made wonderfully easy 
of digestion 

A daily ration of this 
splendid food yields a 

marvelous return of health 
and comfort 

“There’s a Reason” 

Seld by Grocers everywhere.     

  

  

GOVERNOR HELPS HIS FOES 

On Defensive to an Extent Likely to | 

Weaken His Influence in Coming 

Session of State Legislature, 

further 

his 

with 

has 

ol 

them 

Governor Brumbaugh 

strengthened the hans 

gonists and supplied 

tional ethical and 

that can be used 

him, by his apparent 

recent ousting of members of 

Philadelphia voters’ registration com 

mission. Brumbagugh's removal of the 

president of that board, Clinton Rogers 

Woodruff, an expert election laws 

and municipal matters, who had serv- 

ed ten years as a registration commis 

sioner and had b wed 
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governor 

takes, i 

gion, to pu 

he has professed 

threatened with 

sequence of 

tributions 

paign, and 

tion is expected to 

limit, while 

Vares and some 

to protect him. Indieat 

the governor may be 
defensive as a faction chieft 

be limited to giving the 
attention to projected public better 

ments and other important business of 

the commonwealth 
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The New York Tribune, 

one of Roosevelt's principal newspa 

per supporters, the 

Republican was 

made, 

nomination could remove the preva 

lent Impression that he was willing 

to win the nomination by hyphen ald, 

and that his retreat of silence behind 

the Supreme Court was a deliberate | 

attempt to get for himsol! votes and 

support. The Tribune argued that 

Hughes would be defeated at the 
polls. T. R. would have a tough job 
in striving to explain away that pre 

diction. 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

“Recrganizer” Democrat 

mented, 

Glasgow, Jr., 

recommended 

William A who was 

to President 

Philadelphia Law Asso 

snmittee on Judicial 

appointment 

Hughes 

Supreme Court 

several years 

worker, 
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Really Mother's Fault 

Her grandnia iting at the 

and Lucille glept with her that 

The next morning grandma 

“Laicille, what makes you kick 

Why don’t you lie still at night?" 

answered! 1 can’t slop, 

drandma, ‘cause mother neveq 

toanched me not to kick when 1 was it 
tie id 

Was vi 

night 

nid 

Ww? 

Could Easily Make a Change. 
He—"1 don't see why you refer so 

constantly to my old faults.” She 

“I don’t see why, either. You certain 

ly acquire plenty of new ones, every 

day.”"Richmond Times Dispatch. 

Compll. 
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CENTRE HALL, PA. 

RUSSIAN RUSHES 
ON ALL FRONTS 

Fierce Fighting at Jablonitza 
Reported. 

DRIVE FOR KOVEL RENEWED 

Ceneral Brusiloff 

Feinforcements ¥ 

hod To Crush 

man 

Brings Up 

the 

Strong 

rom Stok 

Austro.Ger. 

the Line On Lipa 

London it 

Teuton Advance Checked. 
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SIX TIMES MAYOR; DIES AT 95 

Odell, Of Newburgh, N. Y., Was Father 

Of Former Governor, 

Newburgh N Y 

Odell, six times Ma) 

and father of former 

died here, aged 95 vears 

yeare he was a power 

and national politics 

Benjamin B 

or of Newburgh 

Governor Odell, 

For many 

in city, State 

BIGGEST WARSHIP OFF, 

Pennsylvania Leaves Norfolk To Join 

Atlantic Fleet. 

Norfolk, Va. The Pennsylvania, 

America’s newest and most powerful 
warship, left here to join the Atlantie 

fleet. She will become the flagship of 
the fleet and will get the firet trial of 
ber gigantic guns in Narragansett Bay, 

AMBASSADOR PAGE GE 

  

FORGES GRIPPED IN 
MIGHTY STRUGGLE 

200.000 French 

Troops Engage in. Attack. 

BATTLE FOR FOUREAUX WOOD 

Germans Fighting Despe 

This Strategic Point, 

Which Would Place the British 

the Capture Of 

On the Highest Ridge. 
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WILSON PICKS ELKUS, 

Yorker To Become United States 

Ambassador To Turkey 

New 

Washington President Wilson 

nominated Abram Elkus, New York, 

United States Ambassador to 

The nomination waz decided 

weeks ago, bul sending {it 

Senate wag delayed pending in 

to the acceptability of Elkas 

Government 

to be 

Turke: 

on several 

to the 

quiries as 

Turkish to the 

CASTRO FREE AGAIN, 

The Former President Of Venezuela 

Given Admission To America. 

New York. Former President 

Cipriano Castro, of Venezuela, was re 

leased from Ellis Island. He sald that 

the decision of Secretary Wilson, over. 

ruling the special board, which had 
denied him admission to the United 
States, was what he expected. He de 

alined to discuss his plans, 

and British 

rately To Hold 

  

WHO'S GOT 
THE MONEY 

In Four Staples Alone the Farm- 

ers of Western Canada Pro- 

duced 408 Million Dol- 

lars in 1915. 

The ( 

8 house 

| WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUBLES 

| WHen a Postcard will Bring Free 

Samples of Cuticura? 

Which give quick relief for all teh 

ing, burning. disfiguring skin troubles. 

Bathe with the Cuticura Soap and hot 

water. Dry and apply Cuticura Oint- 

ment to the affected part. They stop 

itehing instantly and point to speedy 

healment often when all else fails, 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 

Address posteard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywherea-Adry, 

Enterprising. 
Visitor-Car 1 that motorist 

who brought hour 

Nurse-—He hnsn't come 10 his senses 

yer! 

Visttor- 

wanted to 

Indge. 

| 
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Oh, that's ail 

sell him 

right. 

another 
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The Popular Resort. 
Stella—Has it a good table or view? 

Belln~No, but it has a detective 
service for gossip,  


